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Corn closed it He decline to t
advance; oats unchanged to
off, and provisions 15 to 30 cent
down. ...

General selling which took place
at the opening in the' wheat mar-
ket , was ascribed largely to the
fact that Germany's reparation, l)f-f- er

had met with only adverse
comment from French" and Bel-
gian sources, whereas considerable
recent buy ing has been based on
expectance with an agreement with

Low .Priced Railroad IssuesWinter. Wheat Totals'. 58 1
Millions of Bushelsif uit i

: Over Average

"Wheat Closing Prices ,Re- -
raairi' Unsettled;, Harvest

. . Weakens Values !

Are in Demand, With V,

Price Advancin

V

J Will Be Played Today
fialem-juniors- " are to hold their

annwaljtenhls tournament today,
beginning promptly at.f 9, o'clock
and continuing until the full Ber-l- es

la- - played off. The singles
are to be played at thetalem
Tenpls club ' courts : on v the state

.hospital (''ijgrnd'8.-.:,h- mixed
.doubles are to be pjit on at the
Bush courts on the Bush estate
on. South 'Iligh street. f

The singles pairing ' arer".,:: 'I.
'Mnton'T8.' Cllnger; Straw-baug- b

Tsv Meyers; Stol ts. Slegr.
mund; Creech ts. "White; Bishop,
bye." 'Xf-'- i .tenr

There is one girls match ! be-
tween, the Misses Findley j and
Tibbets. "v:j.i..-lv,iVT?- X

The boys! doubles bring. I to-
gether Whte f and Deyers ts Ol-ing- er

and Creech f allntdn and
Hansen ts. Bishop and Meyers.

' In tb$ mixeH doubles. Helen

NEW YORK. June 8.-lnt- ermit-

tent profit taking and short sealing
Imparted ' reactionary trend to

Germany was near at hand. Word
that clear, warm weather prevail-
ed in Oklahoma, where harvesting
is to begio jon Monday tended
further, to weaken values because
fear had existed that rains .would
turn out to 4e a serious' hindr-
ance. T

' .

Industrial shares In Vday' more
active stock market, but the rail

; WASHINGTON. June. 8. The
principal grain crops of the coun-
try.) will be smaller this year than
last, with the exception of oats
and barley, both of which have
been planted

v on - larger acreages
than a year; agor according to the
department j .of agriculture's
monthly report, issued today. No

road issues, particularly the low
priced carriers,: were In good de
mand at advancing prices. The"
large bulk of the ; business was

CHICAGO, June 8 With pros-
pects '

: apparently les -- promising
for a settlement between Germany
and France and with harvest
weather favorable in Oklahoma,
bears had an advantage in ; the
wheat market today. Crop esti-
mates from "Washington proved
moderately bullish as to wheat,
but were issued after the trading
here" had ended. Closing ; prices
for wheat were unsettled at the
same as yesterday's finish :to 14
lower.. July, ll.iau ; to $1.13.

again in the hands of professional
FOREIGN WHEAT

LIVERPOOL. June 8; Close;
Wheat, 1 to, lHd lower; July, 9s,
6d; October, 9sr 4d.

traders. Strength of the railroad
reports nave Deen, made yet .on-- Issues was based on reports of

good earnings, the April figurescorn. " ' '' j

? "Winter hnw elie-Titl-

--
s I

Roberts - and John 'Varie; MmnpnviMl nmandAta MonUlnir f,nm
BUENOS AIRES, June 8. Ope-

ning wheat, cent lower; July,
11.10 Vi; September, $1.11

showing a return of 6 per cent
on the tentative' property . valua-
tion; unusually heavy car loadings

and September, 11.09 to $1.09 for this Beason of' the vear. and Ouucesforspeculative resnmpllon of dividend

Miss :Tlbbets and " John Creech;
ftnd the winners will then meet
Mildred , Roberts 'and Robert
Bishop, l ?:..':, rS; '

.. The whole series Is expected to
be played off during the one day.

May conditions and a crop. of
581,000,000 bushels is forecast.
This total is - a little more tah
was indicated a month ago, and
about five" million bushels . less
than' last year's crop. In Kansas,
there was ... a reduction of more

by some roads and a higher rate
FRUIT

"NEW YORK. June. 8 Evapo-
rated apples dull; prunes, dull and
weak; apricots, easy; . peaches,
dull. .

for others. ' ' ! ' y ' aadfthall
for a quarter) jf Call money held; at 1 percent

throughout the day. There was
no change In the time money andthan ten million bushels in the

forecast compared with a month
SCOTTS MILLSGrand Jury Postpones I !

Action Until Monday
commercial paper rates. The feat-
ure of the foreign exchange mar-
ket was-- ' the creation of a 'new low

ago and in some other states there'
were slight decreases. . - v i:

USE LESS than oS higher priced trcnC
.; MILLIONS ; OF-TOLTD- TOUGHT. 1"' !

BY OUR GOVERNMENT
The season's first forecast ;of record by the German mark be-

low .0012 cents, cable reports Inspring wheat production reported
the prospective yield at 236,000.-- dicating France's rejection of the I

latest German reparations ' offer000 bushels or 40,000,000 bushels
less than last year's xrop, which m

. The Marion county grand jury
that is investigating Intimations
against Dr. R. JB, Leo Stelner,

- superintendent of the state hos-
pital for the Insane, contained In
letters written "by Dr. A. Slaugh-
ter of Salem, yesterday adjourned
until Monday, and is not expected

resulted In .a slight lowering ot
the other continental rates. Dewas placed at 276,00,0,000 bushels

In revised statistics today. The mand sterling dropped nearly a
cent to, 4.61 i . , .

' ''spring wheat acreage Is, 5.1 per
cent less than- - last year's. - North

to make a report before that tlmemak0ta promises about one-thir-d

SCOTTS MILLS. Or., June 8.
Dorothy Myers ' shot her - hand
quite badly while setting a gopher

Ivy Rebekah lodge had a
sjrawberry ' ' feed at Its regular
meeting Tuesday evening .

Two new cases of whooping
cough are reported In town, Eve
Shilts 'and Baby Schafer,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben White re-

turned home from California
where they spent the winter.

Grandma Seism, who ; Is 87
years old, is suffering with8 an
attack of pneumonia.

4 Mrs. Guy Graser returned home
from, the Silverton hospital Sat-
urday. '

; Miss Lulu? Dale, who la teach

less than a year ago, while Minne
sota and South Dakota: will have .mtimnslightly smaller crops,; Montana
and Washington show Increases
over last year. I

; ' '

Smlaler . crops of apples : and

The jury was expected to report
yesterday.;-- '

it Slaughter wot'e letters to Stel-a- er

making insinuations that4 he
(Stelner) had used men on' state
time and pay to do personal labor
for him. and also asking ; about
the contents --

. of Certain packing
eases'" said to 'hare been removed
at night recently by Stelner from
his residences. Stelner did not
reply to the T letters, but instead
'asked for an investigation by the
grand Jury. j ;

peaches than- - last year, are Indi-
cated, although they will be larg
er than the average crops of the
five years, 1917-2- 1, inclusive. ing at Silverton, spent the week

end with her parents here. She

SERVR PLA1X i . "
; SLICED OR TOASTED

our delicious crispy, cakey
bread and? you will be givingyour home .folks or guests a.treat fit to eat. . It's what wer
are pleased to call .different"
bread different because better.'
Not crumbly or dry or flavor-
less. .L - i v, ;

"Always a bit better

PEERLESS BAKERY
X 7 f.tJXCH AND PASTRY f J
170 N. Com'l St. ' Phone 808

had as her auests Sunaay Miss c 5CANTKLOUPE OX MARKET

The latest arrival on the local
'',-'.- ! '.market is the canteloupe, direct

from the Imperial valley, in Cali

Mary Largent of Silverton and
Miss Mattie Shipley of Oswego.

Guy Graser of Cottage. Grove
spent Sunday here with his fam-
ily. ,' :'

Mr. and Mrs. Johu Kellis of
Salem visited relatives here Sun-
day.,: S.,..-':- I :.'-- iV--' 21L

- Pictures of Benito Mussolini,
the Italian leader, show ; him
wearing a. plug hat, a la Hugh
Pay. But so long as Benito does
not essay the Dave War field derby

fornia, ' These are wholesaling
for $6 a crate. The demand Is
said to be good. -

we have hopes. Ex.
THRIFT has made possible the very large number of invested Savings tbday. 1 Thrjft " embraces
buying a$ well as saving. It is "Penny Wise and Pound Foolish" to save by skmping and yet
spend money needlessly in making your every day purchases. .r .... .

- .

" The difference between THRIFT and extravagance might easHy lie in ones habit of tradiasr.
In buying foods, a good habit to construct is trading at a SKAGGS STORE, wlere Thrift lsaatcb--

1 SALEU MARKETS 1 i

Ko. wheat Sl.09-1.0- 5

No. S red wheat, aacked .$1.00

wpra ana a ract, ,: r i --
:

' A-v-- :paying v wt t f i t , i $
Cheat hay ; .:.20a22
Oat hay ?22Q$33
OoTer hay.aled J ... - i20

' Prieea noted are holaaala and are
erica received by farmere. No retail

Notwithstanding the steady advance in Food commodities, SKAGGS STORES
have been able to maintain Low, Consistent prices, and as evidence of this fact- prices are r". except aa noted!

note what you can buy at: SKAGGS for.Creamery hutter . I & M
Bntterfat, tdeliTered ,! At
Milk, Per wt. . S 2.20

23Ecn aeleeta 10 Full pound Loaves Bread : ..
--20 Q' .21

i J7
Standard!

, Pallets
Heavy Ilea'
Medium J.2 Q IS

fobs, vvrrosr xsro beet 1

4 Heinz Macaroni (MushroVm Sauce) .
2 Nucoa 1 1.:..:.....;......4.
10 lb. bag Best Grade Flour ........
6 lbs. ChiU Beans
7;lbs. Head Rice .1.. r 1....
5 lbs. Fancy Navy Beans
5 lbs." Instant Tapioca
6 phgs. a! i& a Soda

2 large Citrus Powder
2 large Seafoam 1....
1 large White King Gran; Soap ..
5 pkgs. LUX L, ......
6 cans Old Dutch Cleanser
8 cans Sunbrite Cleanser ............

BS. tp, s 150-22- 5 lba- - nrt. $7.75
lien. top. 225-27- 5 lbs, cwt .47.25

.;..;....:..4Cc
..........40E

...4Cc
r

4Cc L

XOc

;i:cc
:...49c

...I 40c

Hoaa. top. 275-30- 0 Iba. cwt . . $6.75- -

1
-

:Licat sows., cwt 3a.75-S5.7- 5

S 5,
Roach. heaTT. ewt .." '. : ' $-- 4

fop TeaV dreaaad , .05 9 hit
oo tteera a, , . . Qa M

......49c
i....49c
....;.49c
...:..49c

49c:
:49c j

..:.49c

.....,49c
;.:...49c'
.....,49c
....49c
....:9c
......49c t
....:49c :
;.....49cJ

Lamb ,
:'

1. --1 : 6 bars Palm Olive, Soap
7 bars Fels Naptha SoapT" 3 pkgs.buffed Rice"...:.....A'. - :'i BAHABA8

Red Cord, the diatinqnUhlng mark el
quality frail. QaotiB crated, par Ib.JlVi

. do your shopping at a store where you do not have to wait
froia 30 minutes to an hour for a clerk to wait on you. --You can hurry or
take as mcb time as-yo- u like at thePiggly Yiggly. We carry nothing
but high grade goods which are sold at a very low price. Not only on
adays jjut e place your

purchases in your car. Make a trip "through our store and see for yourself

; ..... 40c
1 ........49c
l...i:..':.....i-140- c

1 0 Reg. Size Matches j..:....
4 cans SKAT ...... ...........
5 cans Libby's Apple Butter

1100'a
' J 150'a

4.51
CM
B.Oi
6.0(
4.2!

12C's , .

3jkgs. Grape Nuts
6 pkgs. Kellogg Corn Flakes ...

fC Post, Toasties v.l,....;........ .;.
3 pkgs. H. 0. Oats

,51bs. High Grade Macaroni
l5 Jbs. Curley Spaghetti .L

176'a and etnaUer
250'. and 2888
824'e - , that; our grade pf goods and prices are right.
i "BoBded'Brand 6ttnkUt TalencUa
Offering; 'r'MK.vi';-- : V f t

. 216'a and larger .. $5.0C

260'' and emaller-- i : i $.50
. OA rOBJOA GBAPETKOTT ,

Gold Medal Flour, 49 lbs. $1.9

4 cans Medium size V. C Pork and Beans 549

,5 cans Oil Sardines ...;;...il....4 0 c
1 0 cans Deviled Meats:.j.;..;:::.:....J..40c
5 cans Campbell's 5dtipV i.i..Cr..-4- c

3 cans Fancy Red Ribbon Shrnnp
; 3 'cans Baltimore Oysters --- 4 0 c
5 cans Std. Sugar Corn.:..iI.lt..--140- c

(Don t confuse these products with cheap Mac-- V

23 t'Wi$U:&kp ..........$ 1.00$1.45'8nMUt" 64'a. 80a and 100'a .$3.75
All Citrus frnHa in half-ea- a lot. 10

additional. v ,
i. . aOOatXSZE9 . ,

i aroni and spaghetti)
5 pkgs. Shredded Vheat .I. ....i......

j 4 pkgsSuhmaid Seedless Raisins .49c ;

t A ike tn,: r' via--
Per Ib. - .If

BeitJVatteFflowa lbs. i
Olympic Pancake Flour, ...
Olympic Oats, large
Olympic Oats, small

Mother's OaU ..........

CXTBAJT PZSZAFPXSS
--;.Z.:49cAIMPerJCTats

APPIJ
.2 cans lily Valley Sifted Peas
: 2 cans Lily Valley i B. Cdrn i...49c( M'JUm, Dried ieaclies!. .,..........-49- c;J3.90, ,$$J1Bx. Taney Wineaap-- aJumble pitienbergs j -

j HXW BUKCB TEGSTASIXS .r.49cNo. 5 box Soda-Cracker-
stu . vjaoggs vauc sou mapie oyrup .a3u -

' AH nrieed bv tba doiea Duncnea.:

I

it

V

K

v

......:149c4 lbs. Bulk Seedless Raisins .. ..49c
1

1

.....3c

...L...25c

.....14c
4--35-

c

. ...25c

....:125c

ill5c
. ... 13c
...;J.15c

Beeta. Turnips, CarroU . $1.00
Badiahea, long or round -

X--ParsWy- - -
ImmI Oniona ..

2 lbs. Assorted Cookies
9 lb. bag Rolled Oats
50 lb, bag Half ;Groixnd-Sjalt3- l

:2 lbs. Bulk Thread Cocoanut .1

.11 Crystal White Soap 50c
25 Liana Soip .!..... ,.:....;.;....$1.00

1 Citrus, large .....25c
Citrus, maU;L--- . .... .
,3, Creme ,0il Soap 20c
Palm Olive Soap ..... 8c
10 Fels Naptha .... .. .................65c

No. 10 White Karo Syrup 66c
:'Noy 10 Blue Karo Syrup .... 60c

No. 5 Blue Karo Syrup 33c
No. 5 White Karo Syrup ...36c

j.Log Cabin, large $1.07
t . Log Cabin, medium ...54c
:. Log Cabin,-iamli- y . . 27c
: Ball Mason Fruit Jars, bts -- ,.....L73c

49c
.;......:49c
.:..49c

...49c

f SAC ID VXQETABLE
Wow. California, CarroU, pa rtatk
V r.Ufnl TnrniDB. ner sack

3 Post Toasties ...............
fKellogg's Corn HakesV

Cast's Branflikes
j; Kellogg Bran Flakes ......

m::pktlfi:v.i..:....i..
Mew California Beets. er ak J4.0O

All Sack Vegetablea 1 per lb. higher 5,lbs Bayo Beans
whoa desired In less than aack lots 4 lbs. Bananas .... ....f.... :.49c

.....:.....:49ct
....;49c- -

49c
;...49c:

: .......49c"
49c'

.:.... :49c?
49c

149c

5 pkgs. JELLO, all flavors
.1 lb. Pinhead Gunpowder Tea ....
3 small bottles PrjceVVanila ,.1
12.bars. White Wpnder Soap ....
11 bars Crystal White Soap
7 bars IVORY $oap i...
10 rolls CrepevToilet Paper ......
2-2- Mj tins Fancy DiU Pickles.. .

2 1-- 4 lb.,tms Liptcin Tea

,yaw,yageUbU,4j :
.y

VKnK.rh nar lb, ... m,...0S, ..:..1.49c.n...r.. rtMinn rrnv. Terr fancy Per
Am bench. I .2.50
Walla Walla, per box --J $3.75

2-- lb. cakes Bates, Chocolate..:;.
Genuine Yheel Swiss Cheese, lb::
3 Heinz Red Kidney Beans (hied.) .

Home grown Peas, pound ..
s.k itiifM 81.25

::..9c
.....;4Cc
......11c

Tomatoes, from Mexieo, lugs repacked
s so Rnwltr. cratea $3.00

t CANNED GOODS ;

: Royal Oub Fancy liaise 5 Corn 1 7c .

Del Monte FancyVCc 7c
Head letfne local, lead cratea 9 dos JI2.75J
Ixesl per dozea '
Ytmtt nl.nt lb ......29 AT OUR MARKET
CanKflowar. flat crates .$2.80

: Kw eelerr. per crate $12.50 Pearl Corn, small lieniels .1 1 Y2C
, Cnenmbers, hothouse, por dosen 2.00 . k I gallon ; g.

Ideal Glass Top Jars qts.
SWIFT'S Loin Bacon Backs; lb.' ....!::
SWIFT'S Empire Hams, lb...: ...

.. " and $2-5- , i

flnvit tteana. ner lb ... .t.25

..$1.25

...$1.05
92c

;.............r...n......
..:22c
..I:25c'
....18c
....20c

Peesj home grows par, Is ...IS
. fipinack. per box 1 1.00 Sugar Cured Bacon Squares, lb. .............u it r.r - Potatoes kt'- -

........:15c
Bl Pints
:;PurejJelJ;ji-..- .
Certo, sure jell

1!!.. I - Premium Frankfurters, lb. ..I....sacks, .per
j
U.Jisw daiiiornia wnnoav w

T- cents.' ? t-i

Takima' neftetd gama, Pr ewt. --

Oregon whites, per ewt ..,,,., .
$1

Early Mdrning Blocm'Ccrn ..:.10Mjc --

Gclden Bantaci Ccnr::....A:;i23c ;

Del Monte Extra Special Peas 23c
Royal Club Tender Sweet Peas 23c
Royal Red P&LSll V2C
Del Monte Spinach, No. 2V2 20c

iHtbitiSweet PtitatoesNo 2s J6c

m TOD AY and EVERYDiY --at SKAGGS. hundreds select their entire dinner (FRESH MEATS,t
MOregon yellow Danrera per ewt $$.50 GROCERIES FRUITS and i VEGETABLES) with utmost confidence, land a Great Saving cf

' Shredded Cocoanut, lb.
4 lb. Can Cocoa ........
Wesson Oil, qt

Whito-Waa- v Jmperial nuey or-- o

$3.60, Red ewt. $3.50, Yellow, per
cwt. i $4.00

......32c
:.....2q
......L35c
......L50c

L95c

..,$1.89
......15c

Haw Prultft h. gallonStrawberries, horn growa aow fully gop.
L nlvhiv ta market.. '' - i '( l ballon .... J. ....

- : Delivery We deliver any size order for one dime. Orders of $5.00 cr more (sack sugar
excepted) delivered without charge This applies to city including Fairview avenue and West
Salem. Retain' this list check items wanted. - - r

Oregon. Gold Dollars $2.ii
' Peaches, - arly raHetlea. per bon $2.50

--$2.75 Vzldz CtrbsrBesns; 20c vq!ue....llc "Oranges; per dozen ......Apricots. crate.

Phone C O. D. Orders 478I PORTLAND MARKETS?
SALEM, OnZGOIIWholesale Department. Phone 437

QrzTi6l five 'ilclkrs and over delivered free. For orders less than
five dollars a f charge of 10c will bemade.

r ; ; ' i' i j

: 456 STATE STREET
OreJ June rain .iu- - n

jLm. ' .... 'tures.-Kwhea-t, soft whit, western white
Jan. 111. JnlT 1.10 hsrd winter. 1 nor tips i V'n;yi. '. :r '

- .
- . i- -r - ; -

thern' eitrlnr. westers red Jon July 1.05
, s Corn So. 2 eastern yellow shipment,
yune July $37.00. -

.


